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Before Sanckrson C. J .  an-l J .

BISHNU PRIYA CHOWDHURANI. In the ^
ynatter f>f a petition of* 13.

In m n e -h u  A s m m e n t -  Reference to H igh Couri-^Iuconie Tax Act (X I<\ f 

192S). s. 65 {3 )— V ir/ned niafement hy a s im ce  under s. (5 )—

Negitive as.iertion—-Barden o f  — Assesmeiit based on general 

m sum piims only—jyfan i a m .

An asisesstie liaviiy in a verified retarn of income (under s. 22 (2 )  of 
■the Indian Income Tax Act, 1922) stated that he derived no income from 
hasiii lands, was required by asi Income Tax Oificer to prove that state- 
•uient aud, iti tiie cibseuce of such proof, the Incmne Tax Ofiieer proceeded 
to Rssess liim oa income fi'Om that source without otberwise satisfying 
Idmself that lie had Riich income. On an appeal being filed against such 
assessment, the Assi.-̂ tant Commiisiouer of Income Tax required the assessee 
to prove his negative assertion and, ia the aiisence of such proof, the 
assessiBent was confirmed. Aa application ■was then aiade to the Cominis- 
aioner of Income Tas requesting liiin to state a case to the High Court 
imder s. 66(5) of the Act i)ot the Commissioner refused to state the case 
on the ground that no question of law arose. The assessee then applied 
to a Division Bench of the High Coart (Sanderson G.J. and B. li. (jhose 
J.) having jurisdiction over the place of assessment (Midnapur), under 
s. 66(3) of the Act for a mmtdamm requiring the CoiDtnissiouer to state 
the case and to refer it, and the Court thereupon issued such a requisition :—

H eld, upon the hearing of the ease, that the assessment was bad and 
slsonld be cancelled.

Case stated to tlie Higli Court under section W 3) 
o f the Iiiclran Iiicoine Tax Act (XI of 1922).

The facts material for the parpose of this report 
will fully appear from the following case which was 
submit ted to the High Court- by the Commissioner of 
Income Tax of Bengal in accordance with the order of

® Income-tax Objection No. 36 of 1922-23,
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BlSliSLT 
Pr.iYA 

C h o w  Ml tr-

In re.

the Oonrt dated I6tli January 1923 made on tlie peti
tion of Iswar Chandra Cliowdhnry, on his death his 
heiress and legal representative, Bishnu Priya Cliow- 
dliunuii, assessee-objector.

CoaiiissiosE&’s E e p o b t ,

In acconiaocfi with tke request contained in their order dated I6tb 
January 1923 on the petition of Babu Iswar Chandra Chowdhuri to state a 
ease under the provisions of section 66 of the Indian Income Tax Act (X I 
of 1922), I  hare the houour to submit the following for the opinio0 of the 

Hon’ble High Court,

1. History of the Case
The petitioner submitted a return of las income in accordance with 

section 22 (^) of the Act on the 24th June 1922 in which he dechired an 
income of Rs. 3,966-11-2, which income included nothing on account of 
la$tu rents. His accounts were called for and examined on the 1st August 
foUosviiig and he was assessed by the Income Tax Officer on Rs. 7,307 
including Bs. 1,528-6-1 on account of iastu vents, calculated at 2 | per 
cent, on the aŝ essee's gross rental o£ Rs. 63,136. It as the inclusion of 
tfuB item and the method by which the figure has been calculated which 
forsns the subject of the present reference.

On tlie 16th October following an appeal was filed before the Assistant 
Commissioner in which this item was the chief subject of objection. Thia 
appeal was dismissed by the Assistant Cornmissiooer in his order dated the 
I2th Ho\’eiiiber which is quoted in the petition filed before the Hon’ble 
High Court.

Oa the 16th December a petition was filed before myself requesting 
me to state a case to the High Court iinder section 66 of the Act on in k t  

alia the two grounds which form the subject of the present reference. 
This petition I  rejected in my order dated the l8th December as it tlien 
appeared to me from the petition and the order of the Assistant Commis
sioner annexed to it, that the questions in issue were purely of fact, namely, 
(a) whether there was any income from lastu rents, and (b ) what that 
income was, both of which had been decided by the lower Courts.

On receipt oi the order quoted above from the Hon’ble High Court on 
thfi 30th January last, I  examined the whole record iu order to ascertain 
vlist the questions of law were oa which the case was to be stated.

2. The qcesiions for decision •
(a) The petitiooer's contention “ that the assessment in hastu estimated 

on 2 | per cent, is based on no evidence admissible in a judicial proceeding



inipngus njerely tlte iu.-ti.od adiiptvii by the Itieoiiie Tax fjfficer in e!?ii- IMS
jiiatiu!! tiic anioiHit sif incuiue receivt-il iroiii, r.artiijiilar S'turc<'-. uiul •.................... ‘ , BiSHkc
folio’tved 0 £! appe&l i>y the Assi-̂ taiit Corannssiuner. liie asseg.̂ n̂ rnt oraer PRir.i
passed iiv tlie locome Tax Officer does not reveal why this particular CnoxtHI?-
percsritage OB reijt roll was taken or wfay this method of estimating tlie
iiscome was followeii. Bai in a note (m the margin o£ the Assistant
GomniisFioner's order sheet appears the following reriiark : “ Basiu rent
is caicnlated at p̂ -r ceat. of the gross rental according to instructions
aiiti t!;e Assistant C'ommi-yiiiiK*r’s orJer supphivs the following explanation ;
■'Tiiis is tiie rate adopted in this district for Im lu  and other non-ag-ricul-
tr.ral rc-iits iu estates for wbieb no reliable evidenco is produced to shcv,- a
lucre exact estimate. The raain principle of the Income Tax Act k  liiat
it is the duty of the *a>ssessee to supply the materials of his assessment
[tide  SfCtiou 22 and section 23 (-I)]. If  lie fails to supply them entirely,
the Income Tax Officer is to make the assessment to the lest of his jô lg-
ioent under sectioti 23 (-i). If  lie supplies them but fails to substantiate
them tinder section 23 (o), the Income Tax Offieei- has still “ to assess the
total ineosoe of the as.5es,«ee This is apparently to be read with section
2B (4) to mean that he rniist du so ‘‘ to the best of his judgment.’’ In thd
presect case the asssssee was naturally precluded by his conteutiou, that
lie had no such iucoine whatever, frotn showing the amount of the income
vrhieh the Income Tas Officer supposed him to have. The latter accord-
iiigly had to fall back on something else, and he actually resorted to a
percentage on gross rental, a percentage wiiicli, as appears from the
Assistant CoiumiBsioner’s order, was deduced from other similar cases
occurring in the same district, was generally applied in the district iu
siieh eases and, apparently, was generally accepted by the assessees as a fair
basis of eompiitatioa.

The first question therefore which I have the honour to refer for the 
opinion of the Hori’ble High Court is

Whether in the absence of other reliable data as to the income of an? 
assessee from a certain source, an Income Tax OtBcer is justifled in making 
and an Assistant Coramissioaer in npholdin  ̂ an assessment based on a 
formula which has been found iu practice generally applicable in similar 
conditions to incomes from that source.

(6) The second contention of the petitioner “ that the learned Assis
tant Comiiiissioner erred in law in assessing tax on basiu without finding 
on evidence that there was hastu assessable under the Indian Income Tax 
Act, 1922 " is  of greater importaDce. It appears from the assessment 
record that the inclnBion of the item Es. l,5?8-6-4 on account of hastu 

income by the Income .Tax Officer in his assessment was based on uo 
foacdatioD in fact at all. This assessment order reads as follows ;
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I02;i Gomastii.i says DO rent is, received while the rent roil amounts to
------ Ks. G3,135-15. No papers liare been aJJueed conceruiog the last settle-

Pno’T  showing tlint i;0 basiu rent is realised) I  cannot accept this. It is
CHÔ vfcHG- too uiudi to believe that persons holding Qon-agriculcural land pay do

SAM, j-eiit,'’ From this it ■will be seen that the Incoms Tax Officer assumed that 
the aŝ ess'je had tenants hoIJing nou-agricultural laud and that l̂ e derived 
iocome therefrom. The assessee in his verified return of iacotue under 
section 22(2} of the ict, had stated tliat be bad no such income but the 
Income Tax Officer teqaired him to prove that negative andia the absence of
evidence in its support—-he says no papers have been adduced concerning
the last settlement showing that no rent is realised”— held that he 
had failed to prove it, and proceeded to make ao assessment cn the general 
assuinptiun that a landlord must hare income for such nou-agricultural 
sources assessable to income tui.

When tlie case came before the \ssistant Comruissioner on appeal, the 
sfanie attitude was adopteJ. It was assumed that there must be non-agri- 
cultural im tu  income included in the rent roll and the assessee was required 
to prove bis contentiou that there was not. The evidence produced was 
considered unsatisfactory relating as it did to a stats of affairs twenty years 
before. Here again a reference is made to the District Settleraerit, tlie 
iinplicatii'in being that it was the as.iessee’s duty to support his negative 
ag-sertioa from the settlement record.

The question of huv which thus emerges, which seems to be that 
raised in paragraph 9, clause (e) of tlie petition annexed to the Eon’ble 
lligL Court's order, is as follows: ‘‘ Vv'hether an assessee having in a
verified return of income stated that he derived no income from a certain 
source can be required by an Income Tax Officer to prove that statement; 
Whether, in the absence of such proof, the Income Tax Officer is legally 
justified in. assesiing him oa income from that source without otherwise 
satisfying hiinself that he has such iucome: Whether on such an assess
ment being made and an appeal being filed against it, an Assistant Commis
sioner can require the aasessee to prove his negative assertion-: and 
wlietuer, in the absence of such proof, be is legally justified in confirming 
the assessment.

OPî ios ;
(a) To the question stated in paragraph 2 (a) ante, 1 am respectfullf of 

lopisiion that the answer must be in the affirmative but the condition as to 
tlie absence of other reliable data is of great importance. It is the duty of 
•officers of the Income Tax Department to base their estimate as far as 
|)0S8ibie Oil asctrtained facts, and a formula such as that used in the 
preseiit cage should only be applied when other soarces of information
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fail. In the present case a satisfactory source was apparenth^ ready to 
hand in'ihe settlement record, but was not utilised,

(b) The question stated in paragraph 2 {b) ante admits in my opinion of 
but one answer. The ordinary principle of evidence applies aad the 
burden of proof Ls on the party which wouid fail if no evidence were 
produced, i.e., on the officers of the Income Tas Department. The latter 
caanofc proceed on general assumptions to reject an a-ssessee's verified 
statement. I f  an assessse etates tliat he has no income from a certain 
source and the ofiB̂ ers of the departmeat disbelieve him, it is for them.to 
prove that he has some such income and not for him to prove the reverse. 
Any assessment based on the inability of the assessee to prove hia negative 
statement and on general assumptions only is bad and should be cancelled.

E. N. Blanoy,

Commissioner of Income Tax, Bengal.

Upou the hearing of the case :

Bahu Narendy^a N ath  Set, for the petitioner.
No one appeax'ed for the G-overnment.

B ish n d

Pru 'a
C h o w d h u

BANI,
In re.

1 9 2 3

S a n d e r s o n  0. J. W e have read the case w hich has 
been subm itted to us by Mr. B]andy, the Commis
sioner of Incom e Tax, Bengal, A  learned vakil has 
appeared for tlie Assessee, but the Crown has not 
been represented.

In  m y judgm ent, for the purpose of disposing of 
this case, it is suflS-cient for us to say that we agree 
w ith the op in ion  expressed bj  ̂ Mr. B landy on the 
second point raised in the case. This op in ion  is 
expressed in clause {b) at the end of the case and we, 
speaking generally, agree w ith the reasons which 
induced him to arrive at that decision. It is not 
necessary for us to consider or express any opin ion  
uponH he first question w hich ' is dealt with in  the 
case, inasmuch as the opinion of Mr. B landy upon 
the second question is sufficient to dispose of this 
case.



11123 We, therefore, remit tlie case to the Commissioner 
Ci^-u of Income Tax in order tliat he may deal with it in 

, Pbiva accorclaiice with onr judgment, which, as I hare
already said, confirms bis opinion, The assessee will 
have the costs of the case which we assess at Rs. 150 
inchisive of all iteni.«.

R ich akd so n  J. agreed.

A, P. B.
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Before C. C. Ghose m d  Cuming J J .

KRIPAL SINQ
May 15. y,

EMPEROR*

Kirpan— Carrying Jcirjmis, exceeding nine inches in lengthy in the town o f

Ciilmtia— Notificatimi o f Commissioner o f PoUce, 21st October 1922  ~~

Ciileutia Police Act (Beng. I V  of lb66) s. G2A (2) (6).

The carrying of a sword or Mrjian, exceeding nine inches in length, iu 
the town of Calcutta, is an offence under s. 62A of the Calcutta, police 
Act.

Qwffre ; whether the carryhig of a hrpan , more than nine inches long, 
in Bengal, outside Calcutta, is an offence.

The petitioner was the mohiint of the Sikh temple 
in Chittagong. On the 27th April 1923, while going 
along l^lmtola Ghat Street, he was arrested by the 
police for carrying without license a kirpan over 3 feet 
long, and placed on trial before the Second Presidency 
Magistrate, charged under s. 62Aof the Calcutta Police

*** Criminal Motion, No. 491 of 19 3̂, against the order of B. H. Keays, 
Second Presidency Magistrate, dated May 2, W23.


